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IlFor as the earth bringeth forth lier bud, and s the
garden causeth the things that are sown ln it ta spring
forth ; so the Lord ('led wilI cause rigliteousness and praise
to spring forth before ail the nations." ASÂIAHi lxi. IL.

ONE of aur best workers ln Mission Band work
writes :-" I arin becomling more convinced tia~t

Concerts, etc., aire a poar way of raising money for
mission work. It is now almaost impossible ta interest
themn since the enitertaiinent.7

This testimony is valuable. We have several timos

urged our Mission Bandsi, and Auxiliaries al.so, ta

avoid the perniciaus systemn of miaking the nLaney

abject suprerne in aur work. The anxiety to make

mnoney at church entertainiments lias sarnetimes pro-

duced resuits iriost dainaiging to the cause of religion.

Andl "grettingf up" certain kinds of shows, for the

'benefit of mnissions, not hiaving any reference ta mis-

sionary work, is practically ta concode that the sali-

ject of missions does not possess interest enough ta

attract or benefit an audience. Programmes o! "en-

tertainmnent," fromi which no one can gain an item o!

Îinformation, an inspiration to work for God's cause,
or a stimulus ta devotion or liberality, are a failuire.

Rather an assemblage of people under the. auspices

of e. Mission Band, or Woman's Mi8sionary Society,

aught ta be regarded as an opportunity for sowing

seeds of information about missions, the dlaims of

God upon Ris followers, and the needs o! the work,
etc.; seeds which are sure to germinate and propagate

thiemselves. With the yauth o! the Church alive to

truc mnissionary interest, the. success cf the cause in

the future may bce already assurod. The Woman's
Missianary Society, through the wiso policy of encour-
aging a lave o! the work for its own sake, and i hope
of stlxnûlating our young people ta work for the ad-
vaiice of the Redeemer's kingdomi, have inaugurated

the Mission Band Programme system. If our dea

young Band workers, and our Auxiliary membors, liel

to carry out our plan, we know that every meetin

will resuit ln adding to their knowledgye of missio

work, and also in spreading this knowýledge amion

the people. During the past winter, the Literatut

Oommîttee have published programmes on Japai

Chinese Work, Our Indians, The French Work. Ah
an Easter service, and in this number a second one a

IIndians." For a. very small- sum Bands can be sul

plied with copies of these, and thus one part of a
entertainment is easily procured, with the certaint

of its being profitable. We ask the attention and ci

operatian of our Bands and Auxiliaries ln this wor]

The General Executivo met during the pust wee

ini Toronto.__

The President of the Western Branch bas called hi

Executive ta meet in Juno ta discuss certain aspec

of the work. It inay not lie out of place to notAi

that conteînplated changes in the Constitution require

three montha' notice befare the Annual Board Mee

ing. ___ __

"Woman's Work for Woman," a IUnion illustrat(

magazine, published monthly by Women's Foreig
Missionary Sacie.ties of the Presbyterian Church, pr

sents its readers with a statement of the Wamer

Boards of Canada, in which aur awn Woman's Mi

aionary Society 18 xnentioned with a condensed a

count of aur ontire work.

FOR AND F.ROM MISSION.BANDS.

SCRAPBooKs.-Of course, every wise missian baud lead
keops lier scrap-book for missianaryitems, recitations, d
logues, copied or clipped from papers, books aud periodica
but it would lie well for~ the chidren to ho encouraged
have, misslonary scrap-books. One way tado this le ta l
a smail prise for the sorap-book contaiuing «tho best artici
on missions, no articles to bie ont from nlissionary perio,
cals, as we should always leud thein after reading themn oi
selves; but good readings mliight lie copied and the writt
copy pasted lu the scrap-book. The prise, if possîi
should lie cf a missianary character-a Japanese book-mnal
pin-cushion or littie box, ecd costing ton cents, or soi
misioiw'ry story would bie a suitable prise.

A LADY lu Tilsonburg writes as f ollows.:-" My cousiu
littie ehildren, ln Toronto, saved their candy money sin~
they were up bore lui November, for the mission wor

They heard nie talk about the (Jhinese children, and wish
their manqy ta go to them. When Mr. Orosby *'as hE
they handed it to hlmn, and lie promised to deliver it te M:
Leý,ak, as 'OCaudy iuoney f rom Stella, Violet, Minnie .a
Dickie."' W. think thus a good precedent for 1,luti
chidren " and bidren of a larger growth to follow.


